Mechanisms of photoisomerization of polyenes in confined media: from organic glasses to protein binding cavities.
Photochemical reactivities of model organic systems (stilbene and diphenylbutadiene) in organic glasses were first examined and compared with those in solution and in organized media. These observations were in turn compared with reactivities of polyene chromophores in protein binding cavities (specifically PYP, rhodopsin and bacteriorhodopsin). The obvious conclusion is that the preference for the most volume-conserving Hula-twist mechanism isomerization in organic glasses is because of the close interaction between the guest and the host molecules. In organized media (zeolites, crystals and protein binding cavities), the residual empty space coupled with any specific guest-host interactions that are characteristic of a given system, could lead to involvement of the more volume-demanding one-bond-flip (i.e. torsional relaxation) or bicycle-pedal or an extended HT process in photoisomerization.